
U. S. GET SH
BALTIMORE. Nor. 11..Thit is

. tough country for poor Fretrrli
girls, Hindus, sea captains and
crews who have not studied their
United States immigration law*.
The poor French girl thinks shell

come over here and make a lot of
money turning out real French
dressmaking, and they put her fn
"the brig.'*

The poor Hindu gets caught bring¬
ing her food on the ship and they
not only put him in "the brig," but
fail to understand that a Hindu

eat unless he can prepare his
carried rice even in a cell.

The sea captain and his crew fail¬
ed to hear the swish of skirts in the
foStetle, let the poor French girl
got ashore without permission, and
they go into "the brig," too.
A tough country, for a fact.

Ship Captain Riled.
It rQed Captain Alex Stood«B,
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The * A-B-C of
^nance is "AL¬
WAYS BE CARE¬
FUL" with your
money.

j jfc.*

That means to
Spend it carefully,
to Save it carefully,
and to Secure it
carefully.

'The Friendly
Bank" is the place
to put the money
that you save and
make it secure,

3% on Savings
Commercial Accounts

Solicited

Monthiy Statements If
You Desire Them

SECURITY
Savings and Commercial
BANK
NINTH AT G
Hour#: 8:30 to 3

Saturday, 5 to 8 P. M.

For
Office building; two
large warehouses, and
4®t- of ground.

Corner New York Ave.
and First sts. N. E.,
formerly property of
Grove Lime and Coal
Co.'

Apply
| Witt-Will Co., Inc..
| 52 N St. N E

Franklin 4665

Olympiad in Antwerp
Next Year Is Open to
Women as Well as Men

Ul'SANVK, Switzerland. Nor.
11..It ha* been announced at
headquarters of the Olympic com¬

mittee that Vomen competitors
will be welcomed in the Olympiad
in Antwerp in IftCO on the nunc
conditions as men.

The women of France, who re¬

cently hare become active in sev¬
eral sports, including football,
are expected to ask official recog¬
nition.

master of the ship Brookfield, to the
point where he slapped on the desk of
United States Commissioner Supplee
hi* bank-book, containing credits for
$2,300. to prove that he was a worthy
man and would not run away if they'd
1st him stay out of Jail. It moved
Chief Engineer Patrick McDonnah to
tears, making him blow his nose with
mighty blows.
To the usualy Inscrutable face of

Abdul Hassan (the Hindn, not a cig¬
arette), 1t brought the look that comes
to the face of the true disciple only
when the wrath of Allah la too heaTy
to bear.
To 8osa.nne Vlctortane Borne, late

of Bordeaux. France, it brought a day
in a strange United States court room
and a nice American fall suit of bine
serge, together with the recollection
of divers and sundry meals aboard
the good (or was It naughty?) ship
Brookfield.

Suzanne, black-eyed, black-hatred,
frightened and not too well mani¬
cured, was the chief witness In the
hearing before Commissioner Sup¬
plee yesterday afternoon. The first
charges were laid against Samuel
Zoankowmkl, of Russia; Harry Foo¬
ter, of Boston and England, and Abdul
Haasan. of India, who were all ac¬
cused of bringing Suzanne and Ca¬
milla Ctpranl, also of Bordeaux, Into
the United States for questionable
purpose* and without consulting the
Immigration authorities. There was
a host of witnesses in the cage in
Marshal Stockham's office-.all mem¬
bers of the Brookfl«l<Ts crew.and
another host- h» the office Itself, an
officers of the ship.
But United States Attorney Jamas

A. Latane rested his case upon Su¬
zanne's testimony, leaving the host tw
the cage to stay there. He did bring
frre of the officers cat before Com¬
missioner Supplee, not for any uif-h
pleasant purpose as giving testimony,
but to faee brand-new charges of fall
log to pievent MTV*. Susanne and Mile.
Camilla from landtng In the United
Statea That was whara Captain
Stouden struck Napoleonic attitude*
and where Chief Engineer McPornib
wept.

.Susanna, om the witness stand, mart
have get a faint inkling of how
American doughboys felt when her
compatriots used to get them In cor¬
ners and eross-questlon them about
the United States and why tb«y dldnt
wear mostaches and what made th*m
talk sach a fanny language. But
only an Inkling. for between Sasaane
and the lawyers.Mr. Latane. the
prosecutor, and J. Marsh Matthews,
representing Abdul Haasan and the
officers.there was an Interpreter.
Karl Laskowskl, and nobody asked
for airy of her past history except
that pertaining to her trip to America.
Standing out above all other fea¬

tures of Suzanne's story seemed tc be
the fact that' she ate copiously and
abundantly on shipboard. One got a
mental picture of a stream of able-
bodied seamen trotting to the fire¬
men's meseroom (where Suzanne and
five firemen slept) with meals, Harry
Porter brought her meals and Abdul
Haasan brought her meals and Sam
Zoankowak! brought her meals. And
then they brought her more meala She
must have got enough food between
Bordeaux and Baltimore to feed the
destitute Armenians for at least half
of the score of generations doling
which the Armenians have been desti¬
tute. One gathered that Suzanne had
not been seasick, though one might
have as easily gathered the opposite,
depending upon one's viewpoint of the
high seas meal problem. Whether the
meals were replacements or reinforce¬
ments was aot brought oat by the
testimony.

W«ste4 to Csa« ts O. L
SweepLngly and unequivocally Su¬

zanne exonerated Harry Foster (about
whom the Government seemed to have
heard most of any blame for her
presence on the Brookfield. She want¬
ed to come herself./«he said, and she
withstood a severe grilling from Mr.'
latane and the Interpreter, declaring
that neither by suggestion, coercion,
financial aid nor shanghaiing had'
Harry Foster put her on the Brook¬
field. AQ Monsieur Foster has done.*
she said, was to get Zoankowskl and
Abdul Haasan to take her oft the ship..
pay for her room and board ($7 ^
week) and buy her this nice blue serg*<
suit with the skirt so long and chic.
So far as Commissioner Supplee was'

concerned Monsieur Foster. Abdul
Hassan and Sam Zoankowski had
done enough and plenty. For their
self-effacing, brotherly interest In Su¬
zanne they were held In (2.000 bail for
the United States District Court-
That much accomplished. Mr Latane

sprung bis surprise, bringing in the
five officers to be arraigned for hav¬
ing perm'tted Suzanne and Camille to
launch upon careers In this wicked
young Western republic without first
properly Introducing them to Immi¬
gration Commissioner Stump and his
friends. Captain Stouden, he said,
knew that the girls were on the
Brookfield. because It had been re¬
ported to him.
"Who reported It?" snapped Cap¬

tain Stouden.
'One of your officers." said Mr Ia

tane.
"Which one? Which one?" roared

Captain Stouden. Then, facing his
lieutenants, he pointed at them an
accusing finger and a beetling brow,
snapping right and left. "Did you?
Did you?" A bit Wolf Larsonesoue,
Captain Stouden seemed. One could
see him breaking up mutinies with a
simple twist of five bare knuckles.
And. like true and loyal seamen, theyall said: "No, sir."

So, in the goodness of h's heart.
Commissioner Supplee reduced their
bail to >1.000 each, which reduced
Captain Stouden's temperature from
about 150 df-grces to to about 110
Everything will be settled next

Thursday when they bring Camilla
Cipriani back from New York, whither
she fled before Marshal Storkhamcould catch her. Camille. they say. is
prettier than Suzanne, and it will also
be interesting to know whether she
got. as much to rat on the Brookfield
as Suzanne did.
Beside Camille there will be twoother witnesses on Thursday, forMarshal Stockham's men piadi an.

"»ther raid on the *Mr» ve*terda:> aftBr.l owers was released, but Zabrowskl
'nomas l>arnes, and Thomas Bowers
rowers was released, xut Zabrowskl»n<* Names were held in |1.oe« feaflfor a hearing today.
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One year ago
ILLIONS of men today will live again
in memory that day last year when the

.. * .

guns went cold. 'The raw realities of then
have become their memories now

They are back with us, facing new objec¬
tives, attacking the new problems of peace,
once more an intimate part of our lives, but
set . apart by the all-important role they
played


